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Minor Mention
rw Otae nimttm emm mt the
OMki ate la IS ei Mnt

Pavta. drugs
Bonrlok. wall paper.
lcwta Cutlap, funeral director. 'Phona S7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.

FA VST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Majestic ranges, P. C. PeVol Hdwre. Co.
Cut flowera, Herman Bros, tlorlsia, :o

Pearl afreet.
Pyrography outflta and wood. Alexan-der'- a,

133 Broadway.
Fxeelalor Masonic lodge will meet this

ever Ing In regular session.
W. W. Dlckerson. the watchmaker, hai

moved to Gl West Broadway.
F. A. Spencer, plumbing, heating and

gaa fitting, 1S8 West Broadway.
BAIRD, LONGENECKER BOIAND,

undertaken. 'Phone 123, 14 N. Main St.
A merrisge license waa leaned yosterda- -

to O. E. Brocaw, aged 38. of Cripple Creek,
Colo., and Viocta Ranney, aged 17, of Bur-
lington, Kan. They were married by Rev.
Henry DeLong. .

Ben "pry. Fred Grtmmelman and JimM
McDonald, charged with holding up and
robbing O. C. Cross, an elderly man from
Malvern, la., were discharged yesterday
morning after a hearing In police court.
The evidence showed that Croaa had vlaHed
several reaorta on Broadway and had spent
more, or leas money.

Th police received word yeaterday that
Otto Jones, the young farmer who had
been missing from hla home naar Oakland,
la., since last Thuraday, at which time
he wrote from Council Bluffa that he In-

tended committing aulclde by drowning
htmeelf In the Missouri river, had returned
home. It waa said that Jonea declined to
offer any explanation of hla abaence or
of the letters In which he announced hla
Intention of throwing hlmaelf Into the Mis
aourl river.

Jennie BrlRRS. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brlggs, who na
1h light by her parenta to have doped to
Chicago, turned up at police headquarters
yeaterday In company with a woman friend
at whose houie ahe aald cha had stopped
Saturday and Sunday nights. The girl waa
turned over to her father. Charles Llrid-atro-

the young man arroated by the
police on suspicion of being responsible for
the girl leaving her home, waa released
from custody yesterday afternoon.

The police of this city and Omaha have
been naked to locate the owner of a larare
red automobile which ran into the waieon
of J. D. Barnett at 2:30 o'clock yaterday
morning at the eaat end of the motor
bridge. The wagon waa practically

the harness broken and one of
tlie horses Injured. Bamett waa thrown
from his aeat Into the bed of the wagon
and bv the time he could regain control
of hla' horses the automnblle, which waa
occupied by two men and two women,
was speeding across the bridge towards
Omaha.

Be Rare and Read This.
We have loaded up on wall paper this

aprlng. Wo positively have the largest
stock of wall paper in the city (neweat
patterns and latest styles), and In order
to- move It quickly we are going to make
the loweat possible prices on our wall
paper work. It will mean a great saving
to you In dollara and cents to give ua a
chance to figure with you. C. Jensen, 349

Broadway, Masonic temple.

Minnesota Man Insane.
Raymond Pouch, a young man who ar-

rived Sunday from St. James, Minn., to
visit' relatives living near this city, waa
committed to St. Bernard's hospital yea-
terday pending an Investigation by the
commissioners aa to his sanity.

Poach, who is about 21 years of age.
appeared at the county court house
shortly after the dinner hour. He first
entered the office pf Harry M. Brown,
clerk of the courts, where, after shaking
hands with Deputy Roy Hardesty, aa if
he was an old college chum of hla In-

stead of a perfect atranger, he expressed
a willlngnesa to take off hla coat and
assist In running the business of the
office.

"I am the ftrat-claa- s postmaster of St.
lamea. Minn., rural free delivery, route
No. 2, Washington, D. C. Am on the
civil service and now on a vacation cn
full pay; If you are In need of any help
I'll be glad to atep back of the counter
and do the beat I know how. I don't
know It all, but you'll find I'm willing
to learn," rattled off the young fellow.
Ttenuty Hardesty suspected that the
stranger waa mentally deranged and no-

tified the sheriffs office. By the Mme
Sheriff McCaffery reached the clerk's
office Posch had left, but it waa only a
short time after that that Don Eckles
showed up with the wild-eye- d young man
and requested that he be placed under
restraint. Eckles, who is an uncle of
Poach, filed an information charglrfg his
nephew with being Inaane. The young
man, Eckles aald, turned up unexpectedly
at a late hour Sunday night at hla home.

Flatulency or Wind
On Stomach

As It Commonljr Named, Means That
. Decaying Food Is Making Gas.

j iui inosi serious condition la very
prevalent and reaulta moat distressingly
and fatally oftentimes. The stomach tn
cases of flatulency Is unable to digest the
food properly. Decay aeta In, gases form
extend the etomach, force their way down
ward into the bowela. and If not relieved
It extends upward pressing against li
lungs, nver and Heart, causing shortness
of breath, belching, foul odora and mny
Times suoaen aeam.

V..r.j I. I V. .lit. I - :
' i. miw mini wiin ganeR. !ietl

taken imp a deranged stomach cause flatu-
lency rapidly, vegetables being tape, lull
given to this quality. Against such a
condition the stomach can do but little,
because these foul and poisonous goae
affect Its glands, muscles and tissues to
such a degree as to incapacitate It almoatat once.

Theae gaaes dlatend the stomach In alldirections, preventing the contrasting
muscles from doing their regular Uut'es
3r of they do force the gaa from the etom-
ach it goea elsewhere tn the ayatem withven more hafraeatng results, and then thelecaylng masa still remalna to generate
more gaaea.

The piost effective methods for allay-n- g

flatulency la to remove the cause ofgaa making. An emetic will do this, but
the stomach, will have the same trouble

.the moment new food enters it.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta get at 3a a

food at once, digest It. prevent decay,
quickly reduce food to nourishment, make
good rich gastric fluid and pass the di
gested too to me intestines, gl.ing the
stomach Its reet and the ayatem Ua nour-
ishment. Flatulency simply cannot exist
where these little tableta are uaed. They
build up the stomach flulda ao that It mt-ter- a

not how many vegetables you eat or
food containing qualities of gas, the
atomach doea Its work well and Quickly.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta arv sold
everywhere and ..used the whole world
over by sick stomachs and stomachs tint
want to cat heartily and yet not vet sick.

. Every druggist carries Stuart's
pepaia Tableta. price 10 cents per box.
The demand for these little digesters is
constantly Increasing. Forty thousand
physicians In America and Canada uie
lb em and prescribe them. Send us vvr
name and addresa and we will e.u) joi a
trial package by mail free. AMs V. A.

Stuart Co, 140 Stuart Blg . Muiahall.
Hub.
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DEMOCRATS IDE VICTORS

Elect Both Members of School Board
by Substantial Pluralities.

LITTLE INTEREST BY VOTERS

Twentieth A venae School Proposition
tarries hy Small Majority and

High School Proposition Is
Defeated.

The democrats had practically everything
their own way at the school election yes-
terday. The weather even was democrstlc.

Emmet Tlnley and (J. A. Schoedsark, the
democratic candidates, were
members of the Board of Education by sub-
stantial pluralities over W. J. Leverett and
Andrew McMlllen, the republican nominees.

The proposition to levy a tax of 115.000

for the erection of an addition to the Twen-
tieth avenue school carried by the narrow
margin of forty-nin- e votes.'

The proposition to levy a tax of tli.000
for the erection of a grade school on the
old high school site on High School avenue
was snowed under by a vote of three to
one.

But few women voted on the school build-
ing proposition. Fifteen voted for the
High School avenue propoBtnon and four-
teen against it. Eighteen voted In favor of
the Twentieth avenue school proposition
and eight against it.

The vote by precinct follows:
MEMBERS OF BOARD.

Dem. Rep.

First precinct V$
Second precinct.... 222
Third precinct If.2
Fourth precinct.... 13R

Fifth precinct 163
8lxth precinct 108

Totals
Plurality..

1 in- - ficn'd- - iv- - Me- -
ley.

..1041

.. 2M

sack.
250
208
114
131
143

m

215

erett. Millen.
187 m
117 11
123 J J.I
106 10B
101 l

R1 74

694

NEW SCHOOL, PROPOSITIONS.
H. S. Ave. Twentieth Ave.

I1I.0O0. flD.OHk
, For.Agalnst. For.Agalnst.

First precinct 83 248 13S 187

Second precinct 65 400 10J 180

Third precinct 136 K.9 133 100
Fourth precinct 64 15 lort 112
Fifth precinct 68 173 14 1N

Sixth precinct 2 141 111) 40
Totals 334 1027 738

Pluralities 683 49

The republicans displayed apparently but
little interest in the election, while on the
other hand many of the old-tim- e workers
in the democratic ranks were at the polls
all day working hard for the party ticket.

About the only outward evidence that an
election waa in progress waa that the
saloons were closed.

ORDINANCE TO DIVIDES THE SIXTH

Proposes to Make Three Instead of
Two Precincts.

City Solicitor Kimball introduced at the
meeting of the city council last night, an
ordinance providing for the division of
the Sixth ward Into three precincts. The
first precinct under the proposed arrange-
ment la to extend from Twelfth street to
the west line of Twenty-sixt- h street; the
Second precinct from twenty-eight- h street
to the river and the Third precinct to con-
tain all that portion of the ward lying
west of the Missouri river and known aa
Cut Off. Under this the
present First precinct Is divided Into two
precincts, while the Second precinct be-
comes the third precinct. The ordinance
was referred to the committee of the
whole.

The following resolution presented by
City Solicitor Kimball was adopted and
the clerk Instructed to send copies as

Whereas. There Is now nendlna-- before
the railroad committee of the house of rep-
resentative of the Thirty-thir- d general

a bill called the "Public Utllitie
Bill" and which provides that the Railroad
commission shall have the power to grant
Indeterminate or perpetual franchises with-
out a vote of the people and to fix rates
for the utilities, taking away such power
from tne city. snd.

747

688

Whereas. The utility corporations are
maintaining a powerful lobby at the capital
In the Interests of the bill and that of
may tss. and will deprive the people of
one of the rights of rule, now, therefore,
be It.

Resolved. That we are unalterably op
posed to the enactment of auch a bill and
that we request our representative and
our senator tn oppose the said bill and
that a copy or this resolution be sent to
each of them.

The bill from the Council Bluffs City
Water Works company for hydrant rental
was, on motion of Councilman Jennen,
chairman of the committee on water works,
ordered returned to the company for cor
rection. Mr. Jensen said that the bill waa
not made out in accordance with the ached
ule of ratea provided for In the reoently
passed ordinance.

A communication from General Manager
Hart of the water worka company request
Ing that the company be advised as to what
waa wrong with the fire hydrants ordered
discontinued, was referred to Mr. Jen-
sen's committee.

The session waa a brief one as the mayor
and aeveral of the counctlmen were anx-
ious to attend the slag social at the Elks'
club house. No report on the sidewalk situ-
ation was received from the special com-
mittee to which it had been referred, but
Mr. Morgan stated he expected the com-

mittee would make Its report next Monday
night, to which time an adjournment was
taken.

ANOTHER VICTIM OF THE Gta
This One Only Dropped Fifteen Hid.

dred Dollars.
A iiitn who stated he had been buncoed

out of $1,500 by the Maybray gang of
swindlers called upon 8herlff McCaffery
yeaterday( and asked permission to take a
look at Joint R. Dobbins, who is In the
county Jail awaiting trial on the charge
of larceny of $30,0u0 from Banker Bellew
of Princeton, Mo. After seeing Dobbins
the man. whose name Sheriff McCaffery
declined to disclose, said ' he was not one
of the gang whUh fleeced him.

This latest victim of the gang to appear
told Sheriff McCaffery that he had kept
still about being swindled, as he did not
want Ms wife to know It. Now that ao
many "Mikea" have come to the front, he
waa willing, he aald, to give the authori-
ties auch Information aa he had and to
assiat In prosecuting the gang. He told
the aherlff that bis fleecing took place at
Maryvllle, Mo. "They only got $1.SC0 out
of me because It wss all I could scrape
together st that time," he said.

MacAlllater Goes to Manilla.
A called meeting of the Council Bluffa

Preabytery waa held yesterday afternoon
In the paator'a study at the Flrat Prea-byterla- n

church, the members proeent
being: Rev. John MacAUister of Missouri
Valley, Rev. Harry Kremers of Logan,
Rev. Elmer Aukerman of Woodbine, Rev.
H. H. Lewla of Neola, Rev. Harvey Hos-
teller of Denlaon, Rev. Marcoa P. Mc-flur- e.

Rev. George A. Ray and Rev. John
Kroonemcyer of Council Bluffa. H. H.
Dlrkman of Mlsaourl Valley and J. C.
Joseph of Council Bluffa.

The meeting was called for the pur-
pose of taking action en the request of
l''r. MacAUister to be dismissed from the
chi-rh- , at Missouri Valley to the church
at Manilla, which ia in the Sioux City
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Council Bluffs
presbytery. The transfer requested was
granted.

Prior to the session of tbe presbytery
a meeting of the Home Mission commit-
tee was held, at which Rev. Harry
Kremers of Logan waa appointed chair-
man In place of Dr. MacAUister.

MAVBRAV STILL. IJT LITTLE ROCK

Date of Retarn to Connell Blnffa la
Uncertain.

Former Deputy Sheriff W. A. Groneweg,
who went to Little Rock aa special agent
for the state with the requisition for J. C.
Maybray, Indicted here on a charge of

In connection with the buncoing
of Banker Bcllew of Princeton, Mo., out
of $30, boo on a fake horse race, returned
home last night. Mr. Groneweg was ac-

companied back by Poatofflce inspector
Swenson, who went direct from the train
to his home In Omaha.

Maybray Is still In custody of the federal
suthorltles at Little Rock and. according
lo Mr. Groneweg, the date of his removal
to thla slate is uncertain. "It is not
known yet when Maybray will be brought
back to Iowa." said Mr. Oronewrg last
night. "The United States marshal at
Little Rock Is at present In Washington
and his deputies are busy attending the
session of federal court In Hot Spring.
As soon, however, aa the necessary ar-
rangements can be made Maybray will be
brought to Iowa. He will be taken straight
to Des Moines and turned over to the cus-
tody of Frank B. Clark, the United States
marshal for the southern district of Iowa,
but I presume will later be brought to
Council Bluffs."

Mr. Groneweg said there was nothing
that he could tell but what had already
been made public through the press dis-
patches.

FEDERAL TODAY

Maybray Cnae To Be Submitted to
the Grand Jury.

Tho federal grand jury, which will be
impaneled today at the convening of the
March term of United States court by
Judge Smith McPherson, is expected to
have presented to It the case In which
J. C. Maybray and other members of the
gang of alleged swindlers are charged with
illegal use of the malls In furtherance of
their fraudulent schemes to bunco numer
ous "Mikes" out of their wealth.

The docket shows thirty-thre- e cases sub
ject to call at this term. One of the most
Important of the cases listed for trial at
thla term Is that of Joseph Sawln, adminis-
trator of the estate of Gladys Chapman,
against the Standard Oil company. This
Is known as the Ptsgah oil case. The
Standard Oil company is sued for damages
for the death of Mrs. Chapman and her
three children resulting from the explosion
of supposed kerosene. The case la set
for trial on Wednesday, at which time the
petit Jury is ordered to report.

Among the cases on the docket Is ihat
of the city of Council Bluffs against the
Illinois Centra! railroad. Involving the ques-
tion of .the right of the city to order the
railroad company to Install crossing gates
at Eighteenth street and Avenue A.

MATTERS I Si THE DISTRICT COURT

ola Man Gets Verdict for Din- -
aares for Aaaanlt.

In the suit of R. B. Henderson against
David and Herbert Downs In the district
court the Jury brought In a verdict finding
for the plaintiff la the sum of $800.

Henderson sued foi 16,000 damages for
assault, alleged to have been committed
on him by the two defendants while he
was employed In a liveryi barn In Neola,
The verdict of $800 waa based on a reckon-
ing of $600 actual damages and $300 ex-

emplary damages.
The trial of William Sutter, charged with

breaking and entering a freight car, will
be begun this morning.

County Attorney J. J. Hess waa In Avoea
yesterday, the court there having before
It the motion for a new trial in the case
of Samuel Jones, sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for life for criminal assault on
his niece. The court took the
motion under advlaement.

H. H. Van Brunt filed auit yesterday
against the Pontlac Buggy company of
Pontlac, Mich., for $10,000 damages for al-

leged breach of contract entered 'nto on
August 27, 1906.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee March 8 by the Pottawattamie Abstract
company of Council Bluffs:
Auditor to Ida E. Gingery, wVi seU

of 20; n ae4 nei4; awH ae1; and
part seVi sw4 q. c. d $ 1

M B. O'Donald and wife to Christian
Peter Jensen, lot j. Aua. suo. sw
nw of w. d

Al Ritchie and wife to Birch F.
Hampton, lot 22. block 42, Ferry add.
to Council Bluffs, w. d

Johann Freese and wife to William A.
Koch, lot 4. block 6. Mlnden, w. d..

William A. Koch and wife to Johann
Freese, lot 10, diock z, Minaen. w. a.

Amy C. Reed, widow, to Fred W.
Schmidt lot 2. block 21. Highland
Pir add to Council Bluffs, w. d...

Elisabeth Blackmar to Philip Beta, lot
T. block 8. tiagga extension in coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d

Lulu Patton, single, to Rgocrt K
Cooke, lot 20, block IS, Mill add. to
Council Bluffs, w. d

John F. Reld snd wife to W. C.
Jewell, seH sw4 and ewfc ae4. 21- -

0; n nw ana sw nw, o--
w. a

Total, ten transfers

ISO

200

360

&0

1.600

1,600

4,000

18.993

.$29,744

Special Train tor Joyce Fssersl,
CLINTON, la.. Maroh . (STc4a4.)-- In

the funeral car on a special train on the
Chicago & Northwestern railway, Sunday,
the body of William T. Joyce, the million-

aire mill owner, who died in Chicago,
Thuraday, waa carried through the lumber
yarda of the Joyce Lumber company, here,
one of the many possessions of Mr. Joyce.
When the special train laden with 100

Chicago frienda and members of the Joyce
family, stopped at the depot In Lyons, a

suburb. It waa met by a crowd of thous-
ands of the old friends and neighbors and
business associates of Mr. Joyce. Funeral
aervlcea were held In the Grace Episcopal
church, conducted by Rev. T. C. Jones,
rector of the church. The services at the
cemetery were in charge of the members
of Demolay conaiatory, A. A. 8. R.

Atoax City School Election.
SlOl-'- CITY, Ia., March .(Special Tele-

gram.) In th! school election here today
Dr. Arthur Balvaberg and Dr. J. C. Dun-lav- y

were elected over Phil Carlin and C.

J. Milllgan by a plurality of JOa The total
vote waa 6. Ml

The tax lrvy propcelilon for Mi .OX) for
school Improvements was dsfeated.

A Rlllee Anther's Statement.
Rev. Joseph H. FVsperman. Salisbury.

N. C. who Is the author of several books,
write : "For several years I was afflicted
with kidney trouble and last winter I was
auddenly stricken with a sever pain In
my kidneys and. was confined to bed eight
days unable to sat up without assistance.
My urine contained a thick whit sediment
and I passed sama frequently day and
night. I commenced taking Foley' Kid-
ney Remedy, and the pain gradually
abated and finally ceased and my urine
became normal. I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy." For sal by ail
druggists.

A parade of heating facts
Taken year after year, that
old stove of yours can give
birth to more expenses and
annoyances than anything
else on the premises. Ex-
cessive coal bills and doctor's
bills, repair bills, redecora-
ting and refurnishing bills
all follow in the train of old-fashion-

ed

heating methods.
IT

AMERICAN PEALn Radiators Iboilers

Coal-Eat- er children

will solve your heating problem solve
time. You need

changes your home
these heating outfits for Hot-Wat- er, Low-Pressu- re

Steam, or Vacuum heating. It is an investment that you make just once, and one
that pays the principal back in actual money -- saving in a short period time, and then goes
on saving money year after year so long as you live.

Do not make the mistake of thinking it is wise to get along with any kind of heat in order that
you may use your money in other ways. You do not in a tent because it costs less than
a house. And next in importance to having a over your head comes the question of
heating your home in a way which keep you and your family well, and make
everybody comfortable and cheerful, save work, coal-dus- t, grime, and
soot, and get the most heat out of the least coal. No matter whether your
house is OLD or new farm city heat it with an IDEAL Boiler and
AMERICAN Radiators and it be a good place to ia

. " "niMmMMi " c law, JSH0 E; , . M 1 WXU.

A No. Imi ID A, Boiler and tit ft. of
SS-l- AMERICAN Radiators, costing the
owner $ 1 66 were used to Steam heat
tnis cottage.

Boiler

At oricea the aoods csn be bousht of sny reputable, competent Fitter. This did
not include cost of labor, pipe, frelaht, wblch installation la ana
varies according to climatic and ether conditions.

to N-8- 0

Showrooms at Chicago, York, Boston, Buffalo, Atlanta,
Omaha, St. Kansas City, Denver, San Brentford London, Berlin.

Iowa

Write

TEACHING OF AGRICULTURE

Passe Senate Effective
Three Yean Ironi Next July.

TIME TOR TEACHEBS TO

Senate Passes a Which Prohibits
of I.lqoor on Trains,

Not the Dining,
tare.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March . The

iv(itnr has madf a small In the
direction of teaching in the
common schools of Iowa. The Beeiey bl'l
was passed by the senate with thirty votes.

It In brief, after July t.
and domestic

science' be taught In the graded
schools of the state, with such

and regulations as may be provided by

the State Board of In
for thla It is that
the teaching of teachera shall be

In the three state collrgea and in

the county normal Institutes, so that when

the comes there will be teachers to
up this work. In addition it la pro-

vided after a certain time
examinations in

for must
these varloue branches. An effort waa

made to amend the hill by reducing the

qualifications for entrance so that peraons
the common schoolscan go direct from

into the to up this

but this was defeated.

!'o Mqejor on Tralne.
bill to giveThe aenate also passed a

on trains authority to make at- -

"Shiny" Folks
chief griefs Inwoman'sOne of the fat
skin. If It beshiny, greasylife' Is her

pimply besides, as it prooau.y - -
be) her cup of angul.h I. full. Powder
and almply hide theae horror

abort aeaaon. Theya veryfor a aeaaon
for them. There isn t anyare not a cure

rid of thecure for them except getting
greaae beneath. When ahe ahe

flnda complexion improvee
In this way only can I account for the

clear, natural complexion acquired by

tho' use the Marmola receipt: One-ha- lf

Marmola. 4 ounce Fluid Ex-

tract Caacara ! ounoea Pep-
permint Water. By cauatng the jcees
flesh to be absorbed. It clear tire
of lh g'obules of fat which,
say. the greasy, oily of the
VThla,lrnpt receipt makes a mixture

pleaaant and harmlese. It cauaee
neither wrlnklea nor atomach

It Is quite lnexpeneive. Make
It a point to try some; take a teaspoon ful
after roeaie and at bedtime for a week or
two and aee if your not
quickly As you lee fat
your completion ahouid progreaaively Im-
prove, and after month or ao. when you

lost 2 or 30 ul It
eliould tie nearly perfect.

A No. 41M IDEAL and 750 ft. of
SS-l- n. AMERICAN Radiators, costing the

S3 1 5, were used to Hot-wat-

heat this cottage.
thsae

valves, etc., extra

and located New Pittsburg,
Louis,

Bill To Be

Bill

start

that
1911.

time
take

that
take

take study,

doea that
her

who

causs akin

both
alao

oily akin dooa
your

have (lean.

owner

Iowa
rests of persons tho peace and
to forbid the drinking of
liquors. The bill alao forbids on
trains. An effort was made to amend this
so that the drinking would have to bo

also to provide It must be In

recret, and again so that drinking might
be on dining cars, but all these
were defeated. This bill makes It possiblo
to put a stop entirely to drinking on trains.

The senate also passed a bill to authorise
the payment of the expenses of the state
fish warden while he Is on duty.

the Judaea.
Representatives Prury and Fulton intro-

duced a resolution locking, to an
of the courts to aee if there la not a

larger number of judges than needed and
also to Inquire into the that the
wttk is not fairly This will

also go to the length of disclosing whnt
thtre Is in the claim that the court re-

porters are overpaid and that a great many
of them do very little to earn their aala- -

ries

Wait
The wage bill was

by the house, but not passed. It was
filially sent to the. Judiciary
The bill would permit of 10

por ont of the earnings of wageworkera
on account of debts, the now
belrg complete, as In the case of

men and othera.
The house passed a bill to

for the blind school, a bill to admit men
of 6 to the feeble minded Institute and a
bill adding one factory lnapector. I

Tree Measure.
A bill by Senator Frudden to authorise

the trimming of trees in cities was
It permits the cities to do the

and charge It up to the
Dntle of Attorneys Defined.

The houae thla afternoon passed the bill
to defin the duties of a county attorney,
which with the bill passed to define the
duty of a sheriff, is the most

yet The two bills
really mean that the liquor laws of the
state are to be enforced if that la possible.

The senate passed a bill tu amend the
law as to collateral taxea, . a
bill a way for dividing an assess-
ment and defeated a bill to Increase the
cost of a certificate to practice medicine.

Mrs. Van Winkle Drop Dead.
When she was notified that she was to

take the stand to testify againat Harry
Jona. alleged alayer of the Van Winkle
family. Mrs. Van Winkle dropped dead at
Muscatine today. The women, who was

0 years old, had a wish to aee
Joi es hanged. I?he was a physical wreck
following the murder of which her on and
daughter-in-la- w wt re the vlctlma. The
crime was one of the most atrocious In the
annal of Iowa.

lawn Slews Ntea
MARfiHALLTOWN Frank Johnson, a

coal hauler of thla city, has brought suit
for damages against W. T. Bennett
of the firm of Bennett at Blnfold. well
known lawyera. money lendara and rael
estate brukers, for slleged false arrest and
imprisonment. Bennett had Johnson ar-
rested on a charge of larcen for selling a
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Our free explains in detail,
so that you can understand every
point. Our full information and
helps put you under no obligation
to Investigate and to-

day, while prices are favor-abl- e,

and you can, at this season,
get the services of the most skill-
ful fitters.
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Philadelphia, MlncsspeUs,

Iowa
horse and set of harness which wss mort-
gaged. He alleges Bennett wss using the
criminal court to attempt to coerce him
and force payment.

AI.tJONA The libel suit brought by 8. L.
Sherman, editor of the Wesley Newa-Heral-

againat Iea J. Weyman of St.
Kleuedtct, correspondent for the Algous
Courier, for alleged damages of 16.000. was
completed late last night, when a verdict
of $100 waa returned by the Jury. Weyman
had a counter claim of 11,000, on which the
jury awarded him a verdict of $300 and thu
coats were taxed to Sherman. The case
ia to be appealed to the supreme court.

MARSHALLTOWN The bitter legal
battle, which has been waged for moniiu
In the local district court and the supreme
court for the possession of Luclle Cole-bourn-

aged 9 yeara of Oilman, and which
is now pending In the supreme court, hs
been productive of a llO.OtiO alander null,
which the mother of the child1. Mrs. Maude
C'olKhourna Krels has brought against tn
child's guardian and uncle, Mayor F. It.
Knamlnger of Gilman.

Quick Action for Your Money Tou get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

OMAHA MONEY TRAPS THIEF

Loss of Fifty Dollar Remittance Lends
to Detection of Bank

Defaalter.
ST. IXHMS. March . (Special Telegram.)
William Gray, aged 24, National Bank of

Commerce clerk here, who handled Ita out-

side remittances, admitted stealing 12.000

from it when arrested tonight. He aald
two "good" friends had induced him to
play the racea with the money he first
stole and when he loat it he stole more In
hopes of winning so he could restore the
cash. B. F. Edwarda, the bank'a president,
aaya an Omaha bank remitted a $50 bill In

a letter to his bank, and at the same time
mailed a personal letter stating what had
been remitted; that finding the letter con-

taining the 150 had not been received. Gray
waa arrest d.

"

IDEAL Boilers need no
forcing of nre to send enipls
warmth te windward rooms.

Paris,

Convict Banker
Finds Shortage

in Prison Books
Warden of Penitentiary in Pittsburg

Will Be Aiked to Explain
Discrepancy.

PITTSBURG, Maroh . Convicted bank-

ers, now prisoners In the western peni-

tentiary here, have discovered an apparent
discrepancy of more than 13000 In the
account of the penitentiary, and It la sail
that the amount may be found to be even
larger. The Board of Visitor of the west-

ern penitentiary some time ago appointed
Henry Briber, formerly paying teller of
the Farmer Deposit National bank, now
an Inmate of the penitentiary, to auJIt
the books of the Institution.

Finding an apparent discrepancy and
being unwilling to assume all responsi-
bility, Relber secured the assistance of
William Montgomery, former cashier of
the Allegheny National bank, and J. B. V.

Rlnehart, former cashier of the Farmer
and Drovers National 1ank of Waynes-bur- g,

Pa., both convict in th weaCert
penitentiary, who are said to hav agreed
with htm In his findings.

Report of the alleged shortage was made
today to th Board of Visitors, who are
awaiting the return of
Johnson before making further Investiga-
tion. It Is said to be probable th alleged
discrepancy may be aocountod for, by bad
bookkeeping.

rennterfeit Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buys
Dr. King New Life Pills, for constipa-
tion, malaria and Jaundice. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Sign of
Sunkist

Look for this Label on
Ererv Box

mm.

Warden William

ForHealA Mostly WIws
Feed the children Sunkist Orange and' insure
their eood health. If you need an appetizer, try
a Sunkist Orange and see what a zest for food it
gives. Make the Orange a staple article of food
in your household ana you'll heed no doctor.
Ask your dealer for Sunkist Orange and get hand-picke- d

tree ripened full flavored delicious fruit.
California Sunkist Lemons are thin-skinne- d, juicy
and mostly seedless. They make tasty desserts-jel- lies

ana ices. In the case of a cold nothing
brings relief as quickly as hot lemonade.


